**TRCC Breakout Session - Biobanking & Core Labs**

**Purpose:** To determine six and twelve month group goals.  
**Date:** 3/29/2016

**Location:** San Antonio  
**Time:** 12:30p  
**Leader:** Samuel Hyles - UBCW

**Attendees:**  
- Mary Hall - UTHealth  
- Theresa Maldonado - UTRGV  
- Rhonda Lewis - UT System  
- Mike Mantecc - UT System  
- Ponnada Narayana (Sutherson)  
- Don W. Powell - UTMB  
- Jennifer Sanner - UTHhealth  
- Lorraine Fratini

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Key Points / Action Items</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Common language among core &amp; BBs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Nomenclature &amp; minimal data set to make samples valuable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Create &amp; share budgets with other institutions to make financial needs and goals more concrete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Decide on technologies for BB movement</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTES:**

* 6-12 month goals:

1. Identify common language/nomenclature between Biobanks & Core labs  
2. Decide upon minimum dataset that makes samples valuable  
3. Create budgets with institutions of biobanking & core lab infrastructure needs & share - find overlap & outliers  
4. Work with institutional informatics groups to identify what we can/cannot currently do - sci: databases & clinical data acquisition - experiment vs. individual cases.